a The present by a technician with 2 years of training in the study determined the prevalence and risk factors diagnosis and treatment of common infections. of hepatitis B infection in 2 villages in the Gezira.
A microscope is present for the identification of malaria and stool parasites. Antimalarial and antischistosomal drugs are available but in short MATERIALS AND METHODS
supply.

Patient population
Living conditions in the 2 villages are similar. Houses are constructed of mud brick, and aniStudy subjects were from the villages Khalamals are kept within family compounds adjacent waat and Saleim. which are approximately 60 to dwellings Electricity is supplied intermittentkm apart. The Gezira region is between the White ly to a few buildings by gasoline generators. and Blue Nile south of Khartoum in the northWater is provided in both villages by wells. ern, arid, and predominantly Moslem region of Some residents obtain water directly from the Sudan. It is the principle agricultural area of this wells manually; others have access to water piped country. An extensive system of man-made cato various areas from a central elevated holding nals provides irrigation for farming. A network tank. Outdoor dry pits are used for sewage disof unpaved roads connects villages which are posal in nearly all homes. engaged mainly in agricultural activities.
The populations are stable, although adult men These 2 villages were selected because their will often have worked for brief periods in other areas of the Sudan. It is unlikely that any study Statistics subjects ever visited the other village.
Univariate comparisons were performed using the chi-square test with Yates' correction for proField survey portions and the Student's t-test for continuous variables. To identify independent associations, Each village was surveyed on 3 consecutive stepwise (forward and backward) unconditional days during December 1986. The project was multiple logistic regression analysis was perexplained to the village elder, and his consent formed using the True Epistat software package was obtained. All villagers appearing at the study (Epistat Services, Richardson. TX). For data site were evaluated after individual informed analysis of hepatitis markers, subjects were catconsent was obtained. It was not possible to eval-egorized as antigen-positive (subjects positive for uate subjects grouped by household. Subjects were HBsAg, seropositive (subjects positive for any of included on the basis of time of appearance. Se-3 markers: HBsAg, anti-HBs, or anti-HBc), or lection bias cannot be discounted.
seronegative (subjects negative for all hepatitis Three Sudanese physicians initially inter-markers). Mean values were reported as ± 1 SD. viewed participants and completed a question-Significance was designated at P < 0.05. naire. Basic demographic data, including age, sex, occupation, home water source, family size, and the number of rooms in the home, were elicited.
RESULTS
A crowding index was calculated for each person Patient population in the study by dividing the number of household members by the number of rooms in the home.
There were 851 subjects. The mean age was Study subjects were asked about potential risk 24.6 ± 17 years. Fifty-one percent were male factors for hepatitis B transmission, including (mean age 25.3 ± 18.7 years) and 49% were feblood transfusions, hospitalizations, childbirth, male (mean age 23.8 ± 15.1 years). Approxidental work, tattoos, and the number and types mately 50% of the inhabitants of Khalawaat (408 of treatment for schistosomiasis and malaria. A individuals, age 1-89 years. mean age 23.4 ± history of jaundice or contact with jaundiced 17.1 years) were sampled. Approximately 15% household members and friends was also noted, of the inhabitants of Saleim (443 individuals, age Subjects were examined only for jaundice.
1-81 years, mean age 25.7 ± 16.9 years) were Seven ml or less of blood was drawn from each sampled. The male-to-female ratios were simisubject. Samples were kept cool with icepacks lar. until centrifuged. Serum samples were then froThe socioeconomic standards of the 2 cornzen at -20'C. Each subject was provided with munitieswerecomparable. Subjectslivedin mudcontainers for stool and urine samples. All sub-brick houses with an average of 7.8 people in 2.8 jects found positive for schistosomiasis were rooms in Khalawaat (crowding index 3.2 ± 1.7) treated with praziquantel. and 7.9 people in 3 rooms in Saleim (crowding index 3.0 ± 1.7). Goats. chickens, and donkeys were kept by a similar percentage of families from Laboratory each village. Sera were tested for HBsAg, anti-HBs, antiSubjects were generally healthy and none were HBc. anti-delta (anti-HD). and e antigen (HBeAg) jaundiced. There was no evidence of proteinusing enzyme-immunoassay test kits (Abbott calorie malnutrition. Laboratories, North Chicago, IL). Samples were first tested for HBsAg. If positive for HBsAg, Prevalence of hepatitis markers samples were further tested for anti-HD and HBeAg. If negative for HBsAg, samples were Hepatitis B surface antigen was found in 159 tested for anti-HBs and subsequently for anti-subjects (18.7%). Additionally, anti-HBs was HBc if negative for anti-HBs.
found in 247 and anti-HBc in 138. When all Stools were examined for Schistosoma man-markers were considered, 544 (63.9%) subjects soni eggs using a modified Kato method.
9 Urine were seropositive. In Khalawaat, 22.3% were was examined for S. haematobium. 1o
HBsAg positive and in Saleim, 15.3% were pos- Table 1 ). The mean age itive (P = 0.012). Seropositivity for any hepatitis of anti-HD positive and negative subjects was marker was found in 66.4% of subjects living in similar (25.5 vs. 24.1 years). Khalawaat and 61.6% in Saleim (P = 0.17: Table
In 106 HBsAg-positive sera, HBeAg-positlvity 1).
was comparable in Saleim (74.4%. 32/43) and The prevalence of HBsAg-positivity was high-Khalawaat (58.7%. 37/63: P = 0.15). In women est (32.3%) in subjects <5 years, but then re-16-45 years old who were tested, the percentage mained fairly constant as age increased. In con-positive for HBeAg was 76.5% (13/17) in Saleim trast. seropositivity for any hepatitis marker was and 61.5% (8/13) in Khalawaat (P = 0.63). related to advancing age, increasing from 48.4% in subjects < 5 years to 88.5% in those -? 50 years Schistosomiasis infection (Fig. 1) . The most marked increase in seropositivity was observed in study subjects 20-29 years
Of 822 stool samples and 794 urine samples. old. No children < 1 year were tested. 380 (46.2%) were positive for S. ,nansoni and Age-specific analysis of hepatitis B markers 12 (1.5%) for S. haematobium. The mean egg demonstrated a higher HBsAg and seropositivity count for S. mansoni infected persons was 615 rate in Khalawaat than in Saleim for most age ± 1,041 eggs/gram. and S. haematobium subgroups (Table 2) .
jects averaged 21 ± 23 eggs/10 ml urine. FiounE i. Comparison of the age-specific prevalence rates of HBsAg (lower 2 curves) and seropositivity (upper 2 curves) between females (-) and males (- Twenty-eight percent of the subjects from history of clinical jaundice more frequently than Khalawaat and 72.2% from Saleim had been others. treated for schistosomiasis, and 86% from Khalawaat and 79.5% from Saleim had been treated DISCUSSION for malaria. Treatment using parenteral medications was very common. Injections had been
The high prevalence of HBsAg in this study is received by 14.8% of the subjects for schistoso-comparable to that of the most highly endemic miasis infection and by 69.5% for the treatment areas of hepatitis B infection in Southeast Asia, of malaria. Only 8 (2.5%) individuals -s 15 years Ethiopia, and Somalia. I
. "-' I Half of this study had received parenteral antischistosomal thera-population had been infected by 4 years of age, py. There was no difference between the 2 vil-and most of the population had markers of heplages in the number of injections received by atitis B infection by the age of 40. study subjects. Most of the subjects positive for HBsAg can be assumed to be chronic antigen carriers since
Risk hctors none were acutely ill or jaundiced. and HBsAg detected in cross-sectional surveys generally inUnivariate analysis suggested an association dicates chronic infection.'"' 7 The risk of acbetween the presence of HBsAg and 2 risk fac-quiring chronic hepatitis B appeared to be greattors: residence in Khalawaat and infection with est in the young. A similar pattern of early S. mansoni. When seropositivity for all hepatitis childhood infection is found in Southeast Asia, markers was analyzed, associations were noted where a large percentage of chronic carriers refor crowding, hospitalization, dental treatment, suits from perinatal transmission.' 8 Perinatal tattoos, jaundice. infection with S. mansoni, and transmission could also account for substantial parenteral therapy (Table 3) .
infection and resulting chronic antigenemia in Because the prevalence of hepatitis markers this Sudanese popalation. The high proportion and the occurrence of many potential risk factors of women of child-bearing age who were e anof infection were associated with age, multiple tigen positive lends support to this prospect. q stepwise logistic regression analysis was used to Alternativeli, early horizontal transmission identify independent associations. Residence in within families could account for this pattern of Khalawaat and parenteral therapy for malaria infect;in as in other parts ofAfrica.
3
.
were found to be significantly associated with A high prevalence (28%) of delta infection HBsAg-positivity. Age, residence in Khalawaat, among HBsAg-positive study subjects was found. crowding, and a tattoo were found to be inde-Delta infection has been found to be a cause of pendently predictive of seropositivity for any acute hepatitis in nearby Khartoum and other hepatitis marker (Table 4) . adjacent countries. s . 20 Association between a There was no association between positivity history of jaundice and delta infection was not for delta antibody and any potential risk factors. detected. The reason is not apparent from the Delta-positive study subjects did not report a data. 
